Relation of plasma norepinephrine and sympathetic traffic during hypotension in humans.
We compared changes in antecubital venous plasma levels of norepinephrine (NE) and peroneal nerve muscle sympathetic activity (MSA) during and after nitroprusside (NP)-induced hypotension in nine healthy volunteers. During NP, MSA increased at 98.7%/min, peaked at 4 min at 399 +/- 77% (SE) of base line, and then decreased, so that at the end of the infusion MSA was 298 +/- 39% of base line. NE increased at 9.2%/min and peaked at 14.5 min at 231 +/- 31% of base line just before the end of the infusion. Percent increases of MSA and NE near the end of NP were not significantly different. The time-to-peak NE lagged the time-to-peak MSA by nearly 10 min. These results suggest that during increases of sympathetic outflow diffusion and washout of NE from neuroeffector junctions result in delayed increases in NE in the venous drainage; percent changes in MSA and NE during prolonged stable mild hypotension are similar. The findings provide conditional support for the use of changes in NE to indicate changes in sympathetic traffic.